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MtJray State College's enrollment for the rail semester ha.'l
reached

the new high

of 3.005,

ment Monday by Dr. Uonald B.

Hunter, reglstt·ar.

Enrollment hns Increased IOU
per cent ln the last 10 years.
In 19~0 there were 1,364 student~ at Murray ~Ht~te. By i\.I:S5
the enrollment had grown t.o 2,~
0!:16.
Dormitories are filled to copa~
city .. are "over!!owilltf' .. as
a result ol the lncNase this year.
Woocl$ Hall has a record number
ol girls, SUI. Ordway Hall has
153 girls and Wells Hall for men
has 3211.
An ~lrn bed had to be put
in all t.l)lrd~floor rooms (and
~orne
~ecbnd-rtoor
rooms)
m
Wood~ Hat!, and beds have been
put in Ordwny Hall's study

rooms.
Though new rooms were made
in the basement or Wells Hall,
men's quarters were exhausted
long before the seml'Ster began.
Nearly 1111 avai!Qble rooms in
private homes In Murray have
been tilled also.
Another dormltory for men Is
now under construction north of
Chestnut St., and a th1rd ctorm!tory for men Is In the planning stage.

•

THEY FRONT THE BAND
Leading MSC'e marching band In its ft.-.t appearance t..t So~~tur·
day night wu Dr1.1m Major Roger Reichmuth. Following Reichmuth came three hlgh·ttepplng maJorettes In their blue·.llnd-gold tunlc:e. They are (left to right) Mary Lulie Erwin, Wylene Jones, and
Janice Barnes.

Majorettes , Temporary MSC Invites
Drum Major ROTC St ff High- School
Announced
a Journalists
Heads h0 sen r;,.,

President Rnlph H.
WOOds
wcmt to Frsnk!ort last week ror
Three majorettes and one drum
the opening of the bids on the
major have been chooen to Jead
third structure.
th~ MSC HltiO-til marching band .
A new classroom b~.tlld!ng Is
'Roger .Reichmulli, a sen1or
al!'.o being planned. It will be music major from LoULsviU.C, lS
located between Wilson Hall and drum majar and Jack liardner,
Admlnlstratlcm Bulldinc.
a sophomore music major from
Clas.<;roonv; that have not been LouisviUe, wiU serve as drilL as~
used every hour or the day in sistanl.
past ye~rs are now being utilizWylene Jones, a junior bus!·
ed to the !ullest.
ness major form Murray, will be
Several 12 noon classes, :Satur· returnin,f as majorett.e. Other
day classes, and mght classes twirlers will be Janice Barnes.
have been added to the schedule a fre;;hman pre-med. major from
to help solve. the problem.
Hender5oo, Tenn., and Mary
Leslie Erwin, a freshman biology
major from Murray.
Miss Jones has been a majo~
'rette here for two years and has
"taught twirling classes for rour
year;;. Shoe Is a member ot Alpha
Sigma Alpha sorority and the
business club.
She was one of the l.!ve Uno·
lists in the We~t Tennessee
A bibliography or the works Strawberry Jo'estlval conest 11nd
of Jesse Stuart, compiled by Dr. has coml)eted in the Mldsouth
Hensley C. Woodbridge, M:SC Cotton carnival contest und the
head librarian, has been publish~ Kentucky State Music Jo'estlVal.
ed by the Lincoln Memonal Uni- She has reteived 1a twirling meversity Press. Copies of the book dals.
have been made available for
Miss Barneh gr::.duated last
purcha~
in the College Book
year lrom Chester County High
Store.
School where she w.l! majorette
Dr. WoodbrldJ:e ne;an work on mascot six years and majorette
the biblloa:raph.y In 1957 and six years. She was the feature
completed it Aug. HltiO. The I 02 twirler and alternate drum map:~ge volume contains a comp1~
jorette.
ler's preface, short e;;sa.ys by
In 1959, she was named •Miss
two of Stuart's cl11ssmates at We~t Tennessee District ~·a1r MaLincoln
Memorial
University, jorette and placed sixth in the
Lawrence Edwards and Holand Midsoulh Cotton Carnival conCarter, and short essays by two test. She has six blue !!rst place
or !hoe writer's Professors at medals and six second place meLMU.
dsls.
Miss Erwin will serve as an
He has had other works puh·
llshed. in the Arnericen Book alternate majorette. She gradunt•
Collec:!or, Orbe1, Hi1ponia, The ed last year Irom Murray High
RegiJter of :the Kentucky Hil· Sc:hool where she was a majoret1e
torical Society, The Courier- for three years. She has received
Journal, and the Kentucky F olk- a ~uperior rating and tour medals in the Kentucky :State Mulore,
The "Jesse Stuart Hoom," a sic Festival contest.
Reichmuth was drum maJor
special room in the library con·
talnlng all the works or Stuart last year and served as drill asand some o! his orlgmal manu- sistant ror the 195!! 59 MSC band.
scripts, will be ready tor use He has also won contests.
Profs. Richard l:!'arreU and
by the l.a.tter part of Oct.
Paul Shahan selected the drum
major and majorettes.
For their lirst per!onnance
Two Concerts to Be Given
Saturday night. the band did a
On Campus Next W eek
"Confused Freshman" rout.ine
By Louisvil le Orchestra
featuring Jarif(! precision drJWi
The Loulsv\1\e Orchestra, con- plus the traditional "M" formaducted by Robert Whitney, will tion.
Same ot the .<:elections were
present two concerts here Oct. I
In the Auditorium. The orchestra "Bill Bailey", "Orange Howl
will present a matinee at 4 p.m. March", "Silting on Top or the
and an evening concert a.ll p.m. World", "Victor's March", and
Adult admission price will be "September in the Hain",
$1 tor the evening concert and 50
ART SHOW BY FORD
cents for the matinee. L'ollege
students who have their activity
Beverly Ford, art major from
cords will be admitted !ree.
Louisville, is presenting her sen~
Thoe concert was made possible ior art exhibit in the Mary ll:ct
by an appropriation or the 1!:1!10 McCoy Hall Art Gallery. :t'he
session or the KentuckY council exhibit, which be.,{an Sept. 11,
of Public Hl&:her Education In wlll run through sept. 25.
cooperation with the State DeMrs. f'ord's 45-piece exhibit
partment of Education.
Includes oil paintings, water~
The Louisville orcnestra per- colors, prints, drawings, collages,
and ceramics,
lormed here last ye!lr.

Bibliography
Is Published
By Librarian
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a
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Twenty.four new raculty and

At 10 O 'clock

of Alpha Omicron Pi na:Jonal Ftaff members have been ap~~ro"'''' "'und•• •t tho 'l'n'•n•••
......
' - '"'
·'
.,
pomtt'd for the \!;1!10-tll school

which is an increa,;e of 303 over
last year, according Lo a state-

•

Faculty Combs to Discuss
AAppointmednts Nevi Constitution
nnounce
No Classes

AOPi Colony New

Enrollment
Up to 3,005;
New Record

c

Temporary commands and st;~.H
as~ignments ror th~ RUT'C Dri~
&ade have been announced by
Col. Joseph G . .f'owler and Dr.
Ralph H. Woods.
Asslgnments lor the beginning
or the !all semester are Cadet Lt.
Col. John Mitchum, senior from
li1ckman, Bridage Commander:
George L. .Stockton, senior from
Bardwell, Brigade .S-1; Eddie J.
Buckalew, senior fi·om Marlon,
Brigade S-2; 'l'om L. Paul, senior
from Louisville, Brigade S-a;
G:!orge E. Akers, semor !rom
Lon,J Branch, N.J., Brigade ~-4;
Cadet Major Johnny Gentry,
senior from Jeffersontown, Commander of the .f'Jrst Battle Group;
Cadet Maj. Douglas Harris,
senlor from Owensboro, Com~
ma11der or the Second Battle
Group; onrl Captains .Hobert G,
Bw-ton, senior fron1 Jo'rtmkfort,
Ill., Robert W. COllins, s.'!nior
!1·om Elkton, Ralph N. Harris,
~enior
rrom Vero Beach, .~;'Ia.,
Edwin B. J ertress, senior !rom
Clny, Michael L. Kirkpatrick,
~;enlor from Me~ropolis, HL, B1U
T. Presson, senior from Murray,
Harold H. Wilkins, senior tram
Benton, and Richard c. Yarbro,
senior from Staton, 'l'enn., Comp.any Commanders.

Howton, Ag Head, Attends
Kaba S ess ion In Louisville
Pror. E. 8. Hewton, vice-president of the Kentucky Artificial
Breeding Association and MSC:
agriculture department head, attended the 13 annual Kaba Convention, Aug. 21 in Loui.wi!le.

Tho
'"""'I MSC .ohool
newspaper workshop, co-sponsored by the College News and the
journl!llHlm depa_rtment, Will be
conducted :Sept. :.!II.
"Of the 113 schools invited,
only the first 50 ~chools to accept will attend," commented
Prof. L. H. Edmondson, journalism instructor. Each school will
be represented by tour $tudents
and the newspaper advisor.
The workshop Will t'Onsist of
a morning and an afternoon session in the stuctent union building.
All studenb and advisors wJJ!
attend the morning se~slon. A
principal, a parent, n newspnper
advisor, and a college new!>paper Instructor will di~cu.o,;~ the
importance o/ the hlgh school
paper.
A luncheon wdl be provided
for the delegates by tlll'l college.
The gue~t speaker will be an~
nounced later,
The afternoon session will COil·
sist of two rounct.<: of group discussions. wlth the fLr.>t group
discussing general news, sports
news, advertising, Rnd mlmeo~
graphln~ mechanics.
The ~econd group will consider editorial and feature columns,
page makeup, and mimeographing mechanics.

Evel yn Lamb Is Selected
Outstanding Cub Reporter
Joyce Evelyn Lamb, a sophomore English major J'orm Kut~wa, wa.s chosen oul~tandlng cub
repor.er for the 1960 spring se·
mcster.
The ~election was made by
fl K. Payne, and n Coll~e New1
staff member.

lnl'l.
Mrs. .!<Tedrick Hintnn, the A.
O.Pl
District Ch;;nrman, Mrs.
David Beaucham;:~, second vice~
president and several collegiate
mrmoors of the Nu Omicron
cll>lptcr !'rom Vanderbilt ·installed the local sorority,
Those Installed were Wanda
Cowllng, senior rrom Mt. Cur~
mel, 111.; Carol Thomes, junior
from Louls\•JJle; Helen Hoone,
junior lrom Louisville; Hhaella
Pankey, senior from Huntington,
'f<'nn.; Francis Knight, sophomore
from Sturgis: Alice Sholar. senior from Cadiz: Paula (.;hrisUansen.
junior lrom Peopton, IJI.; and
Jo Ellen Ray, juniOr from Goreville, Ill.
Two alumnae, Loretta Culver,
or Murray, and Gereldine Jarrel,
or Murray. were all!o installed
wlth the grm:.p.
There was a tea after the
ceremony, and the patronesses
of the sorority were mtroduced.
They are Mrs. Glenn Doran, !\irs.
R. K. Cherry, Mrs. Rubye Pool
and Miss Sue Hamer, au of Mur~
ray,
Delw Omega wa~
rounded
January 27, l96ll, wlth a goal of
national aifitlation. In affl!iatmg
with AOPI they wll1 be known
as the Delta Omega chapter.
Officers for the year are .Diana
Monroe, president: J:o'rancis
Knight, vice~president: Betty
Rambe, secretary; Alice Sholar,
treasurer: and Wancta Cowling,
historian.
Alpha Omicron Pi, M~c.;·s third
SOf'Qrity, Is ttY.! first sorority to
come on campus since 1946.
MSC's first social sorority was
ln$talled In 1942.
Alpha Omicron Pi was found~
ed at Barnard College or CO!um~
bla University in New York on
January 2, 1891. It was the 1:!t.h
sorority to join the National Pan~
hellenic Conference, becoming a
member in 1905.

Frosh Week
Nears Close
Fre~hman week oflitially ~:~egan
last Saturday night at the toot~
ball game, with !hoe rre:;hmen
welcoming the team on the field.
The general ruJes are to wear
an ldentltlcation tag In Plain
vif'w at fill times, know the membcrs of the Student Council, car~
~·y the "M" book, and tomorrow
have the "M" book signed by nt
lea~t four members of the Coun·
cit
Also the freshmen have been
instructed to wear their beanies
every day of the entire week, to
walk on the sidewalks, not on
the grass, to be prepared to sing
their college fight song and AIrna Mater at any time, and to
bt' courteous and friendly to
everyone they meet.
Tomorrow, the last day or
Freshman Week, all freshmen
muol meet at ll p.m. in the Auctltorlum. Tho3e latling to obey
freshman r1,!1es must appear be•
fore the "Board".

year.
New memlx>r.~ are :\1is.~ Jewel!
Dean Ellis and Mrs. Alice Koeneck·~,
home econom1a:; Pt"OL
L. H. Edmondson and Miss 1\llldred Hatcher, Janguo.ge and JJterature; Capt. Jack l:hggerstaft,
Capt. Thoma~ 1!:. Kingery, Capt.
Jumes I. Pcrkms, l\1. :Sgt. .Har·
old Richards, and Sgt. Hobert
Taylor, m!lltilry 'Science:
Prot Hol.)erl Perkins, phllo~ophy; Pmf. John 1'l1HkH and Mrs.
A. M. Vi otrson, fine arts; Ml:;s
EVelyn Cole and Prof. Charles
R Re!dting.er, b!Oitl~lcal sciences;
Prof. Phillip Tibbs, busine!'.s;
PSYCHOLOGY
Dr. f'r:mklin ~·Ltch and Dr.
A. B. :Simp;;on, education and
psycholoAY: Prors. Bailey Uore
and Billy Joe Holt. physical education: Profs. Hac Beale, Carroll
Swartz, and Dr. Lee Uew, social
science; Miss Alice Caldwell
and Prof. Don Pa('e, Co11ege
High; 11nd Mrs. Inez Claxton
Ordway Hal:, house mother.
Mis.s Elllll rectLVed her H. s.
and 1\1 S. degree~ t1·om the Univer~ity of Kentucky. Mn. Koenecke received hf'l' B. S. from
Ea.'itf'rn llllnols Umvoer~1ty and
her M S. from the Unhrers1ty
or Illinois.
Pror. Edmondson will teach
jounlalism rmd act as advisor
!or the Collage New11, Before
~omlng
to Mlll'rtl,v, h.e was as~odated
with the ChRmber of
Commerce public re1n11ons department. H.e received his H. A.
a.ne M, A

rtegree,.. f,rom tM>

ver~i!y

Ml~.<:ourf.

of

Um~

LANGUAGE
Miss Hatcher rece1ved her H.
S. form Murray State and her
M. A. !Tom George Peabody . .'::ihe
has previously taught at Austm
Peay State College m Clarks~
ville.
Blge;erstart received his B. S.
from North Carolina State. King.
ery received h1s B. :5. from North
Georgia College and Perkins re~
celved his B. S. from West K('n·
tucky State Colleee.
Mr. Perkins IS assistant professor In the newly or~anlzed
philosophy department. He received his A. a. from .'::itetson
University, his B. D. from .Sou~
thern Baptist 'l'hooologtcal :Semmary, nod his M. A. rrom Indiana
Umverslty.
Profes~or Tuska received his
B. A. and M. A. degrees from
Allred University.
NURSING
Miss Col£> has un A. B. !rom
Mi3Si~slppl Slate College for Wo~
men and an M. A. from Duke
University. P'rofes~or Heldlmger
has a B. S. from McNeece .State
College and an M. S. lrom the
Uni\'er~lty of Tennessee.
Pro!. Phillip Tibbs. an MSC
graduate, received his M. !:5. rrom
the Univ-ersity of Illinois. Pro!es~or Gore, who will ad as asslstnnt coach in actdi11on to tea~
chlng, received his B. S. and
M. A. degrees from Murray ~tate.
Proressor Holl, also an ass!stant coach, received his B. :::;,
and M. A. degrees from Western
Kentucky ~tate College. Pro(Continued on Page Four)
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Campus Land sea ping Proiect Begun

A landscaping project lor im~
proving and beautUylng Murray
State's campus is now underway.
according to Dr. Halph H. Woods,
M:SC president.

ing. Trees will be planted :llong
the end or lhe Jo'lne Art.il build~
ing to hide the blank walls.
Flowering shrubs will be scattered all over the campus and the
Dr. N. R. Eliot, former head of area along the sidewalks v.>ltt
the landscaping department at be landscapeQ.
the Uni\IIE'rsity or Kentu~ky, met
A nursey for plants and shrubs
with Dr. Woods, Prof. K B. How- will be Etarbcd at the college
ion, head of the ariculture de~ farm to cut expenses on the repartment and Pror. Wesley Kem- beauti!lcation project and also to
per, of the biology department, give the biology and botany deto survey and study the sur~ partments material to work wllh.
roundlngs and make plans for the As things now stand. an est11natlong-rall,le proJect.
cd cost of tne proJeCt is $1,015,000.
Landscaping llas already begun
on the shrubs around the studPror. Howton, who Is head ot
cnt union builrllng, ·.fhe !Jrst the project. said that si.Jns woulrl
stnges or l"eplantlng anct rework~ not be put up warning students
to stay of1 the grass; however,
lng wlll lake place around Wll~ the commlttee hopes that stud·
son Hall, the Administration t:nts will ht~ve enough respect
Building, and the Library.
for tl1e new Improvements that
The tall trees will be cut !rom they will help keep M~C "the
around the library to expose the most beauu~ul campus In t!le
architectural beauty o~ the build- South."

BEAUTIFICATION PROGRAM -

Dr. N. R. Elliot {rlgnt ),
f orm er hea,d of the lan d BCapir~g depArtm e nt of th e Unlven !ty of
Kentueky, an d Prof. E. B. Howton of MSC ch eek baB"' plar~Ung5 as
part of their compl ete analyels of co~~mpu1 eh rubs and t reee. Their
stu dy will be t he bo~~sls of a new prog ram to beautify the e r~ tlre
campue.

Tomorrow

TOMORROW'S SPEAKER G M .
Bert Combs will speak al the
10 a.m. convention.

Sparks Back
From Trip
To Europe
Dr. Harry Sparks, head of
Ole MSC education department,
and his rami!y returne<~ /:iept. 1
rrom a 52-day tour (')\' ~<;uro)fe
during which Dr. Spnrks nttrnd·ed the World Conterence or the
Teaching Profession In Amll:•t>rdam.

The tour included principal
clUes of S.CO\Jami.. Norw;~y, uenmark, Germany, Switzerland, Jtn~
ly, Austria . .t'rance, and to:ngtand.
"It is amazing how much l:!.:uropean transporation ill by boat,"
Or. Sparks stated, and nccordmg
to him, the dUference In the
value oi money m different
countries can be very contu~ing.
Dr. Sparks sa:--s that he enjoyed
his stay m Norway most. llut
that Vlnence, Paris, and London
also fascinated him.
While in Holland, the !:ipark.~
lamily spent one day in HOII('r~
dam, the second largest ~eaport
In the world. Rotterctnm, whiCh
was wiped out by Germany in
World War 11, was rebuilt in
modern style. New in London Ur.
Sparks and family vi~ited Strutford-on-Avon and macte an afternoon trip to Windsor. They round
that the food. rent, and clothtng
in Europe were generall.Y Jess ex~
pensive than In the U.S. and thnt
the hotels are more modern,

MSC Offers
New Courses
Several new courses ha\'11! been
added to Murray State's currL·
culum for the Hl60 rau seme.>ter.
An agriculturc-busine!\s cour~e
is available to student.~ this fall
and mtroduction to theoretH:al
nuclear physics, is being o!fered.
A televlgion cour~e. matllematics G-206, wlll consist or a ~"ries
of televised lecture~ at ti:30-7
a.m., Monda,Y througll ~'rJclay,
over WPSD. Prerequisites are 57
college credit hours, mathematics
101. and mathemattcs 102.
Registration ror the 'J.',V, course
wtU be held Sept. 10-211. One
may register by mall or at Ute
registrar's office. Cost ot the
three hour course wi.lr be $22
!or undergraduate credit and $Za
for graduate credit.
Approximately four sc:os!ons tor
the course will be held on the
MSC campus under the direction
or Mrs. Chri.iltine Parker, or tne
mathematics department.
Speech 131, inlroduclion to
broadcasting, and speech l:$2,
beginning announcing, have bef'n
added to thoe department. The
course will be taugh: by Pro!.
James Harris of the language
and literature department. ::>tudents taking U1ese courses W!ll
work on the 'l'horoughbred Hour
AS part of their study.
Philosophy wtl I be o!!ered !or
\J1IC first time ut M~C. Prof. Hobert Perkins. philosophy instUl'Ct·
or, will te11ch four courses. phllosopby 101, introduction to phllosophy; philosophy 10:.!, introctUC·
tlon to eth1cs: philosophy 10:$, Introduction to logic: :md phllo(Continued on Page Foul')

Governor Berl Cc,ml)s ot Kentucky will sp<'ak at convncation
tomorrow at 10 a.m. In the Auctl~
torll.im .
Presiflent Ralph H. Woocts h....,.
rmnounC<':'d thnT all 10 o·clack
classe~ will b<! cancelled.
Govtornor Comb~ will \)e mlrOduced by Dr. Wocd.q, H1s to~
pic w!ll be ''The Neces.<;Uy ot
Calllng a Limite(! Const!lutionaJ
Convention."
Governor Comb~'s admimstration began in 1959. Prevlou:;ly
he was n state court or npp('al.s
judge. In his first c.:tmpaign tilt'
governor lrl the I \.155 Uemocranc
primary, he wa<: oereated by :1
Iarmer governor, "Happy" Chanl.lJer. Governor Comb!; <:pPke -.t
Murray State ln Apnl 1959 durIng his campaign tor govE>rnur.
Kentucky's state const1ttlt1vn
was adopted in 11:191. There have
been rour revision!> or tne constitution.
The 1!J(jO general A.o;sembly
enactt'd a referendum for tht>
calling or the fifth <:onFUtut!ona!
convention. This referendum w111
be voted on in Ule :'olov. 8 eleC·
!ion.
Th~ convention, If orderf'd b;l
lhe voter~ of til<? commonwes!tll,
will consider only the 12 su11~
ject areas ll~ted m the reter~
ench;m Q\.e~tion:
1. The organiznt\on anti powers -of local -governrrient.
2. The judiCial dep.:trtrt'K!nt ann
court~;
the !Lve-member court
or appeal~. the highe:;t. court in
the stale, would be enlarged, o,
an inferior court p\acect under
\Conlinued on Paga Four )

Foreign Study
Grants Open
~'ulbrtght

scholarships tor gra«·
or t"e.,earcll abroad.
will bf' granted in November,
according tl.l a news release by
the Institute· of International EducaUon,
Application tm· the scholur.'ihlp
mtlst be sent to the lnformal:lmt
and CounseUng Division, Institute
or International Education, l Jo:a~t
67 St.. New York 21, N. '{. before
Oct. 15.
Tilere are 1100 ~·ulbright scholarships avallab!e for study 1n ;iU
lli!ferent countries. Hec1pients or
FulbrLghl awards for study m
Europe, Latin America and the
Asla-Pacillc area will !'C{'t>tve
tuition, maintenance and rountt~
trip travel.
The IntN·~American t.:ulturat
Convention awarct~ fOr study 1n
17 Latin AJneric<lll countrres CQ-o
ven t.rnnsportatinn, tuaion, ana
p<1rtinl mnlnteJlance costs.
Eli~<ibillty requirement~ !Ol' both
CRteJories ol' awards are: U.::i.
citizenship nl time of appllcatJon,
a B.A. degree or its eqmvalent
by 19(H, knowledge Of t11e tangtlage of the host cotmtry, nnd gl,od
l"loeHith. A ctemonstratect cnpa"tty
f<)r indepenctent study and J
~oocl academic record arc at~o Cll:·
pected.
The Im;utute of International
Education. rounded In Hll9, wa~
set up to promote internatiollal
understanding through exchange
or students and scholars, and to
further the exchange or tdeas
and knowledge among aU nations.
uato~

stud~·

Nash ScholArship T rophy
W on by P i Kappa Al pha
F'or the second consecutive year
the Pi Ktlppa Alpha frt~ternHy
has won the Dean Nash Sctlol:lr~hip Trophy. During Hl5!:1-6U the
~hapter macte a point standml( uf
2.54. Sigma Chi was second with
a 2.416 stanc!ing.
Dean Wllll;m G. Nash, donor
of the plaque, made the pres~n
tatlon Monctt~y night to •re:rry
HJrrcll. chapter presid!'nt.
Point average or au men 1Eist
year wa!f 2.243. All three sot·ial.
rroternltle~ eligible for the 19119~
UO :~ward made point standings
higher than Ule all-men average.

Page 2
From Nashvill e Tenn estean:

Is a Lag
Go Into Orbit There
In Our Sports

Here at MSC

DESPITE some magnificent performances, the
United States is d.isappomted over failure to ''wm"
the >.urruner Olympic games in Rome. Unce we were
predommate In t.rack and !ioeld event.;;; now we com~
pete agamst star performers !rOm many countries.
Are we becoming so soft tilat a second class status
looms ahead as Mr. Avery Brundage predicts~ 'l'here
are good grounds to ~lieve that thls is so.
Some of our atblttes undoubtedly choked up,
oihen mode serious ml.stakes. J:;ut me most Jmportant
ob:>tacle was that competition wils stronger than ever.
Well, we wUl oeUher get down t.o busmess and
build our str~ngtt.L tor the Olympics, or surfer the
consequences. And that means tnat tile youlll ot
Amer1ca wi.U need to be taught that great sports
stars are not \.be proaucts ol automobile r1d10g and
rock and roll exerCises.
There Is no ollicial winner in the Olympics, but
since we are compelinj in these games, can we reconcile ourselves tO any~ but the best"f Without
taking credit !rom otners, 1t was our ~uona.t
Ne&ro a\.hletes wno protected our standmi in .Home;
anCI. they are the one.:>, lt may be assumeca, who have
come up the hard way .
Other counln~, especially those in Communist
eoWttnes, have nstionat sports programs whicn are
getting sensational results, and thiS interests Mr.
.Brundilge who Is president ot the InternatiOnal Ulymplcs commiuee. lie thinks H IS reas1bJe and desirable
here, and he is not alone.

Echo I streams across the t;ky repregentin& a ora-

mauc uiumph tn ute history of our nauon. The
1aunchlni was JHlCOO.i!Slul, and it 1s now gomg along
ns path piCk:in,~ up valuaulc tnlormation 101' later

u.,e.
.liut bnck down to earth anot.her Iaunctung 1s auout
to take

pla~c.

College il'esb.men ll!;e launching their

careers on campw; s aU ave• Amenca. Will theirs be
a

~uccessJul

l<~uncniugr

Will they pick up valu.able

m!ormauon to be ust:U at a Jate.r aate1
The o1d saymg 1:> t.mn you can lead a horse to
water, but you can l ma&e /lim drmk. A tr~:>llman
hete at Ml:>L. can reH assured Ulat the water lli here
!or him. lt ts up to him as to whetl!.er or not he will
drwk..

•
•
••

•

As freshmen you have already taken a sigm.ticant
step, but why sLOp Lhe.re~ Knowledge J..S un1lnlltect
ana lhe honzuns n can reaCh are lrwneasurable.
lt is only nalUral that you should wacl to get
into orbit as Qulc.k.ly as possible; however, it you
1ry to cover too many lij:hL yoears too !a:;t, you may
t:mt up marooncO on a lonely planet. l..)ances, pa.rt1es,
and. aab l>eSSJOns are a pan 01 college, but only a
parl. College is lecture;;, bock!;, and studying. The
others come under extta-cunJeman acUvlties, and
that is how t.hoey should be treated.
Just as a plan wns mllde for the flight of Echo 1
so llliS a plan been made ior your stay at MSC
'!'hough 1t m•'Y have seemed to you tnat you would
Sintply go around In cirCles till you burn out, someone hus hiS eye on you, seeing that you do the r~glt
uungs. ):our adviser, the protcssors, the ::ituoent
Organlza\ion, and the uppercla::>smen are all woriung
io~ether to help you b~::come aC!Justed to M!:!C.
H you follow ttle Jnatructions of \.bose u·yrng to
help, 1l you per1orm to the best at your abillty, your
launclung Will be sucoe&~;illl.

•

Who Said What
A man's real ~session is his memory. In nothing else h; he rich, in nothing else is be poor. - Alexander Smith.
You give but little when you give of your possessions. 1t Is when you iiVe ot yourseU that you
Lruly give - Kahlil Glbran
A ship is always referred to as "she" because
it costs so much to keep one In paint and powder,
- Chester William Nimitz
The very spring and root of honesty and viture
lie in the felicity of light!ng on good education. Plutarch
To be a womi.ln is som~thing so strange, so con~
fused, so complicated that only a woman could put
up wlth it. Soren Kierke&aard
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DOuble feature oomlng n•xt month:
"Elvis Sings Aeain" and ""l'be World

It's MSC for Me·'None Can Compare
(Editor'• note: This parody of a poem by Henry
van Dyke axpr.ases 10 well the !eelings of MSC
students that we are printing it in place of an
ediJorlal plann.cl. lor lha title "li's Good. To Get
Bac.k,"l
lt's 1me to soe the ''world ot learning" and ramble to
and fro,
Through the univers.ltles and colleges we know;
To admire the halls ot ivy and the wells of noble
stone,
But, now I think that I'll return to the finest ever
known!
So, it's fall again, and spring again-Murray State !or
me·
1
Within 'those friendly lines again ili where 1 long io'
~1

~

In th~ "heart of Jackson's Pu.rchase," in the land ·that
we all Jove,
Where the air is tresb for breathing and the stars are
bright nbove!
Oh, Harvard 15 a fine school and Yale and "Vandy,"
too;
And Notre Dame and Princeton will also nicely do;
And it's nice to .iO to Datthmouth or to cheer at
Memphis State,
But when it comes to chOO&in&' one. not Qne of theso
will .rate!
1 like the rolling Western campus found at Bowling
Green;
1 think that Union's campus is nothing short o!
"keen";
Each ot these fine Institutions is almost sure to rate,
But none ot them can quite compare to "dear ol'
Murray State!"
I kn-ow that Clarksville's campus, stately Austin Peay,
Truly ls a lovely sl&ht whJch everyone should see;
And on the campus at U.K. we also love to gaze;
But to Murray State we still bestow the honor and
the praise!
Oh, it's fall aaaln and spring again, Murray State for
me;
I want a bus Lhat's Murray-bound, then happy I will
be;
Where the "Thoroughbreds" don'L "horse around"
and the Racers win the race,
Wheie happiness and satia!actioO to all are commonplace!
~Mary Lou McReynolds, '81.

Antique Auto Shows
Thoroughbred Form
They said it shouldn't be done, but Dave Wlliiarns,
a junior from Indianapolis, InCL., couldn't resist we
challenge.
Traveling 310 mJJes at a speed or au to 50 miles
an hour, Williams rolled Into Murray in a MOdel
"A"' Fru'd, making the trip in nine hours, on 10 galtions ot gas. The outstanding feature of his JOurney
was, that he had no mechanical trouble.
Wil1iams hase been thteatening for two years
to bring his Model ··A" to Murray. His threats wl't"e
met with secUs from some of our Jess daring students, but now Williams "lolly" has become a Jocat
phtmomenon. Maybe his !eat can not be placed. 1n
the ranks- "Yilh Lindbergh, but it deserves acclaim
Coming from a City where speed is "the thing,"
H Is surprising to note that Wllliams would go tor
such slow t1·ansportaUon; howev'<!r, It serves as a
.5ood ex;ample to nll Lhat one can be a daredevil,
without traveling faster than sound.
"1 got many strange stares form bypassers along
lhc way," Williams. said, "especi.ally when 1 was
traveling on one o! the super highways. Cars would
zoom past me, and ustonished dJ:ivers would look
back as 1r ~hey thought. they were seemg things."
Now with such a glorious record behmd 1t, Lhe
"A"' Model wlll probably be seen much, strunmg·
proudly about campus with a happy "l told-you-so"
grin on Hs radiiltor.

H~aves"

Hlt -to"b• recording• la1ued t his week by Oug•a•
Dlg Inc.:
1. "There They Co" recorded by Ina Parade,
backed by the Ten Majorettes.
2. "Winning the Game" recorded by Betta Knott
Fumble and His Sixteen Coaches.
3. "The Olympic Hl&h Jump" recorded by the
Russian Duo.
4. "C-ongo Mumbo Jumbo" recorded by l.be.
Lumumba-Hammersbjold Combo,
Rhyme of the week:
Five, four, three, two one;
I'm a rocket heflded tOll" the sun.
Flrst·peMion conjug011tlon of "study":
Freshman: I study hard.
Sophomore: I study.
Junior: 1 study?
Senior: I study!

THERE'S MY STORY -

MMI'. Robert L. Perkins, wife Of the new profenor of phlloaophy, points
the dory In .RoskHcle Tldendc telling of her arrival to 1pend a yesr In • Danish village. Prof, Per"
klns divided hl1 time abroad laat yar between study In Denmark and tr•vel• on the c;ontinent,

New TV ahowa for fall:
Khrushchev ln "T.he UN Melody" (in color)
Jack...Nl~OU i.tt "There's a Long, Long Trail"
Fld·el Castro hi. "CUba - -1:ir,~r·
The Pa'l Nixon Morning Show, or "How to Keep
(White) House"
Don Shelton in "Moving Up"
Ted Williams and Stan Musial In "Aln't Goona
Swing Again"

i:o

Dark Cloud 7
Cuba's alliance with Lhe crumnunlsts, Ule l.:ong"o
bltu... u.on, ana me immtn~nt Olsorcter m vanous sections 01 tile world ltas gteauy inCreased tbe cnances
01 our Rul C cutt\lh :ocemg uu..l.itary acuon m me uumeoiate 1uture.
l:;very ttay war is beconung more of a probability.
H may or may not be lnevnable, but 1t 1s possible;
t.hcretore, It 15 imperiti\'e Ulal Murray btate s .KU'l'l:
dcpa.rtmcnl t.ram octter officers than ever before.
~nee liOTC i$ a required. course .1t Munay btate,
the depanmcnt aometunes gets men who are .sloUltul
and unconcerned. However, Ule un~e has come When
we must uct llke nuuure lnCIJviduals anct do a good
JOb 01 .even that Which we do not ilk~.
The HU'l'C uepartmt:nt iij traimng men who wiU
someday be nuu tary leaders. '.L'ne .u na! ctec.ts1on as
to wllether tht.se mr.n WilL be good or bad leaders
i~ lett to the man hlmscl.t . .He must gtve hiS best 111
oraer to be the be.~t.
ln a chanju\J world each h'ldlviCLua-1 !aces new
responsibllme::~.
The Military bc.ience ctepartment
happen.s to be one dlvlSion m whu:n tne ve.sponsibility u plomly stated. Each stuJent knows that he is
bemg u·atncd to protect h.ts counL")' and fight for
survival. 11 he dues not tB.Xe his t.raining senously,
he is .shirking hJ.s responsibility as a clUzen o1 the
United States.
Krushchev has said thal America is a decadent
and dying .society because we have become soft and
unwilling to make th~ necessary adju~tment to changing times. At least here at M.SC we can help to prove
hun wrong.
But we can do .so only if our RO'i'C cadoets and
the entire department are more on the alert than
ever before, strengthening theu program and raiSing th~lr ~t.andard.s to the highest lev-el. 'l'he lmpending crisis should prove to be an exciting and tremendous challen,ge to a department lhat has always
bllen outstrmding in Its performance.
Leadership cannot be entrusted into the handS or
those too weak to lead, for Ute de~Uny or ow· nation
lies in its Jendershlp.

New books in Cent-a-Day Library:
I. "What Tlme Is It?" by Bett.a Gonow,
2. "How to Make Friends" by U. Orta Smyle.
3. "Ssturday Nights at Home" by Ima Blggoon.
4. "How to Serve Your Classmates" by B. A.
Cannibal.
5. "Want to Make M;ore Money?" by R. U. Wise.i

American Chips Dan ish Ice
With Her 'Gift' Of 'Poison'
rot. "The most sisnificant cl!flerence isn't climatic or

Advke a"d Consenaua

discrimination, and their right to vote is regarded as
a duty.
•
1
'Jhelr beautiful, idealistic view of AmeriCa
being tarnished said Mrs. Perkins. They think of
America in terms of the inscription at the bottom of
the Statue ol Liberty, "Give me your tired 1 your
poo.r your huddled masses . , . , , " She !elt tbat they
wanl<ed to h~ar her say '"It isn't so" to many o£ the
things they were hearmg about America.
'Glorious America' Darkened
Many facWrs and incident.s are helping to darken
their pictur~s O! a "iiOrlous America." Althou,l}l they
still admjrc American cner&)' rmd know-how, t.he
loud, demanding, egoUslical tourists are introduclnj
a "nouveau-riche" sort of America. Actually, the
Dane's picture of America is torn between what be
see.s and hears today aud his old ideal.
In the Danish universities the classical and
t.l·:~diiiona1 SUbJech are Stl'essed. No business or
practical art classes at'e offered.
".U an An1er·tcan. coHege student. were to attend
a Danish ur1ivcrsity, he would probably leel at 'lOOSe
ends', said MrS. Perklm. ··The Dailish college student
rece1ves less guidance and spends less time in class.
An American student would find fewer and Jess
rigid requirement.:~; he would be more on his own,
and leU to his own judgment about when, bow, nnd
what to study."

Dear Annaby:
We three MSC co~ds need help desperately, even
yours. We're nunklng a snap course taught by a fat.
cross-eyed, bald headed instructor, who is 63. He is
aliergic to apples; so we can't. apple-polish him.
What do you suggest?
Three Platinums

•

geographical - it's the people themselves," replied
Mrs. Perkins when asked about her stay in Denmark.
"They are more seriou::~-minded and are more realisllc
about the world situation than Americans; tiley
discuss Jt In conversation regularly."
Mrs. Perkins and her husband, Mr. Rob~t Perkins MSC phllo;;ophy professor, recently spent nine
Dear Dyed-Wool Coeds:
moni.hs Jn Denmark where Mr. Perkins was doing
Have you thought o.t buying a textbook?
research an his thesis a\ lhe University of Copen"NatuNl" Annaby
hagen.
There was a UK coed named Lucy
While in Denmark Mrs. Perkins was 11 member
Who liked t.o kiss quite juicy;
•
of the "Scandinavian Seminar" which required her
Last night llhe dated a beai.nik
to live with two diUcrent Iamille;; tor two months
On a secluded Ken-Lake picnie
and spend six months in the Danish Folk School.
And his false beard became loose-y,
Folk Schools Explained
1960 In the OVC
The fo1k school is 10imllar to an American adult
education course !or persons from 17 to 70 years old.
Buccaneers (East T~nn.): Not poison -don't believe
The school's main PllrJIOse Is to give the avero1ge
their Uag.
Dilnish worker a chance to catch up with modem
Maroons (East~rn): Will fade to pale pink under
ideas and to give b.!m a better appreciation :Jf all,
the !aJl sun.
Uterature, history, economics, and political theory,
Eagles (Morehead): F-eath~,·~ can b~ plucked.
While she was a member of the Danish family,
Golden Eagles (Tenn. Tech): Also glided feathers.
•
Mrs. Robert L. Perkins shared many touchin,~ ex.ltalders (Mlddte Tenn.)~ Don't violate our civil
periences, put one humorous incident stands out in
rights!
her memorly. In keeping' wlth the Danish custom ol
Hllltoppers (Western): Results ol their efforts arc
taking candy or flowers to the hostess, :Mrs. Perklos
.flat.
placed her gift or candy on the table at coffee time.
Thoroughbreds (Murray State): With '\new man upl
As she spoke no Danbh and the family spoke no
Rock 'N' Roll Mother Gooae
English, sbe hoped this gcst.ure would be sufiitient.
Only Three Exams Given
However her candy was ignored. Seeing that sh~
Mary, Mary,
The individual's desire to learn marks his progmust make a prese11tation of some sort, she Wtered
Qul te contrary,
ress. Only three exams are given, and the student
the English word ''gift," thinking that ti:Je word might
How does your dancing go?
takes them when he teels that he is prepared.
boe the same in both languages. This action only
"With dun&arees
Mr.,;. Perkins found the Danish people to be
seemed to enliven the group, and as they began to
And dirty Ts,
Ultra-fashionabLe, and that !requenl trips .to the bairstWe their gig~es she discovered that the English
And long hair still a-grow."
dre~ser were nol unusual.
word "gilt'' means ''polson" in Danish.
The
motto
of
the
Danish
government
plainly
Ura Tonguetled All·Amer!can Te011m:
Compared to a Garden
states the basic philo.'lophy of the land and of the
Ends - Ki[ouae (Boo110n College) and Arbanas
Mrs. Perkins compared Denmark to !l lovely
Individual: ·•wt~ero none have too little and few
(Michiglan St.ate)
iatden because o! its ne-at, serene, and beautiiul
have too much,"
Tackles - · Ficoa (U.S.C.) and Gegner (Washappearance. Sh~ observed the llte about her and
in&t.on)
PolUics Often Discussed
began to make numerous comparisous between the
Guards - Basham (Kansru;) and Sezurek (PurDanish and American ways of li!e.
WhUe we are !esr!ul of Commw\lsm, but actually
due)
"The Danish standat·d of a good life dillers
know little ol Hs basic theories, the Danes are
Center - De!mlerals {Holy Cross)
somewhat from our American ideals. The Danes !eel
familiar with the intricate and detailed doctrines.
Quarterback - Bukaty (Buffalo)
that their way o! life is superior to ours, d~spiLe
They discuss pollUcs olten and state their own
Haltbacks •rel~sh
(Cornell) and Larsclleid •
their lack o£ luxuries. They absorb more 01 their
upinlon~ !reely, without !ear o! contradiCtion.
(Ut.ah Stale-)
cultural heritage, an aspect in which they consider
'·n is unfortunat~ that the Europeans know so
Fullback - Ttll'eaud (Michigan)
Americans very Jacking," stated Mrs. Perkins.
little
of mlddlo class America," states Mrs. Perkins.
We Americans would classify ~he Dan.es as a
(You
are all-Atnetl.can il you can pronounce these
The averace Amel'ican Is a part ot the largest
conservative people; however, our Idea of consernames.)
'
population
group,
yet
he
Ls little known in Europe,
vati.sm may not can·y the same meaning as the
Althot.yb
Mrs.
Perkins
lavers
the
American
idea
(Note to reader•: You are l"v!ted to submit material
Danish definition, 'Giving the past an equal vote
oi placing importance on being a weil~adjusted,
for thla column jokea, lhort humorou• poema,
with the present'."
happy mdividual, she believe.; that with the crucial
pun•, "Annaby" letter• (with npllea}, llmerlc;ka, •nd
On the surface the Danes may seem to be stoic
situations of today tile United States could profit by
other forma of wit, Pl•aae sign your Items so that
and passive, but underneath Mrs. Perkins found them
leaning a little towa:d the Danish tradition ol
you un be given credit lf they are printed . Leave .,
to be very sentimental. ''This sentimentality is evi·
str~ing knowledge and subject matter.
ltoma In The College New• off!c;e on Mondays.)
dent in their literature and poetry."
Mu11 Mak• a Choice
At the a&e of I 2 a Danish youth must choos.e
between continuing academic education or going into
the trades. lf he chooses the trades, his formal
:.chooling ends at the age or H.
The average Dane is very familiar with American
current event.s; many know more about American
Last Monday, "Th~ Thoroughbred Hour" returnthese have been corrccled in the past two years, or
afialrs than do some Amerlcans.
ed to the air 1or its tlurd year. Perhaps 1 should
are in the process of correction al the present: We
The segregation Issue has arow;cd much ill !':!Clexplain, how~v~r, for the bcll>e!it of our freshmen
have added to our reCOid library, ordered a new
ing toward America. In Denmark there is no poll
and new students what the Thoroughbred Hour is.
contL·oJ console, and have Q,dd~d to our tape recordin«
The T~Br<:d Hour Is u studenL-JUn ra.dio allow,
1aoilities.
In addition, we haVl£1 broadened our scope. Rather
broadcast through the facilities of radio station WNBS.
We l're on the air Monday through Friday 'from
than a hai!~lwur ol mu.;ic anc;i campus news only,
7 to 7:30 p.m., wlih Ute exception of all school
we are attempting to add dcpUt to the programs.
A Year .Aio
holiday~.
,
One o! our moot .i)Opular ieatures in the past, and
Stan Kenton, the Four Fneshmen, and June
When 1 1111\lnUon that the show is student-run,
one which will be continued this year, is our weekly
Christy presented a modern jazz concert ... Lack of
I mean exactly that. We have two students act.ing as
news smlUllLI.fy. This has been conducted by members
housing limited enrollment ... Collage News began
assistant dlrc<.:tors nnd a chief en.Jineer. In addUion
of the social science and ihe military science deweekly publication schedul~, .. Student-Faculty re"
partments.
to these adminl~&tnuive people, our staff is cOmp05ed
ception highlighted !re:;hman week activities ... More
o1 announcers, ~ugtneers and offioe personnel. The
Our •·coach's Corner" has also become an estabthan 3,000 attended opening of new S~udent Union
assi.stant di1·ecto.rs this year are Geri Wheeler, a
lished feature. We have found all members of the
Building.
at.hletlc stau to be mos~ cooperative. Jn !act, lh.e
sophomore !rom Maylleld, and Norris Gatrell, a
Two Years Ago
senior ltom Lewisburg; our chief engineer, Mike
great majority of persons who have been connectOO
Kirkpatrick, is a 6imior !rom i\1etropolls, m.
with the radio show have been cooperative. Let l.lS
Alumni started drive for Wells Memorial ...
As far u r\!Q_Uitemcnts lor becoming a member
now thank you publicly tor your efforts.
College News was 9galn awarded AU-American ratof
the
slaU,
there
are
none,
ucept
the
desire
to
l hope no one has sotten the idea from what be
ing .. , Wives Club was accepted as a cbapter in
become a:;~ociated wit.h ou.r type -of work and the
has jl.lSL read that ''The Thoroughbred Hour" is
National Association o! Unh·ers.lty Dames ... ''Dial M
wiliingllless to put in a fair amount of time. Our staff
per!ect. This Is far trom tru.e. However, this does not
lor Murder" was chosen as first drama <present.ation
members
do
not
ha\'e
lO
be
connected
with
the
field
prevent
us from attempting to approach \.he techof the se;~son . , . ColleJe authoriZed to seek $600,000
ot speech: In tact., ~orne of our outstanding people
nically perfect every time we ao on the air,
loan tor dormitory.
have come to u.s lmm wholly unrelated fields.
Also, 1 hope no one believes that we get no
Fiv• Taus Ago
cotnplalnts. We get them, and we like them. This
'"The Thoroughbred Hour" grew out b1' a l'I'Ced
Dr. William H. Kilpatrick, noted progreJ;~;;ive
to inronn thP. stuclents of daily news and official
may seem a different attitude, to say the leas't, bui
educator, led a panel d1~cusslon on moral and spiriannouncements.
il 1s true. Only throurh receiving complaints and
tual values ... Campus surcered minor damages ali
comments !rom members of the student body and
The Coilega New• went 11 long way toward mak~
result of storm, .. Almuni scholarships were awarded
faculty at~ we able io determine our faults. Someing sure our campus was Informed, yet there was
to two straighL~A seniors.,. Pat Foley won Miss
need for day-to-day communlc11tion.
times we are a little too close to a certain show to
.K entucky Lake title.
see that it ts not attaining Its purpose. So it you
Undec the 9Upervislon of Mr. M. 0. Wrather,
Ten Years Ago
director or public t·elatlons, ~ncl the local station
h<~ve ideas or .;~rlpes, do not be hes.Hant In letting us
knQ,w.
manaj:ei'S, "1'he '.l'horQu&hbred Hour" was born. H
Governor Earle C. Clements <.:hallengcd students
was not an ea~y birth. The radio studio, which is.
We hope ail o! you will be listening every night
ot Murray StRte to continue t~ development oJ
located in 302 Wilson Hall, had not been U9ed for
at 7 o'clock when you will hear our sign"on: "ln~
Kentucky, thus adding to "the wealth ot the stale
s~vcral ycnn ~ad the c<tulpment needed rcrJairing.
!arming the campus - This ls 'The Thoroughbred
und i\S citizens" ... 'fhoroughbrerls met Rollr1. Miners
There were other lnariequate racllitieJ alSf?, ,but
HOIU''." lBy Pt'O!. James S. Harris)
fm· tht fi··~t time.

't

j 'Thoroughbred Hour' Back on Air

Past Years at MSC

...

'
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MSC Thoroughbreds Gallop

Second Half
Racers Face
Strong Lions
In Florence

•
Parker •n
the Saddle
Crafton, Ware Score

•

The MWTay Slate Thoroughbreds
broke into the ranks of the winning with a 14-0 victwy over East
Tennessee last Saturday night before 7,000 screaming fans.
rrhe .first half \\'36 a hard..ofought
defensive battle for !ihe Racers,
as they ,c:ould not get beyond their
own 40-yard line. The Buccaneers
of Ea;t Tennessee surged past the
Ml.Jllray 20·yard line twice but
were -repubed by a sl.llt'dy Murray
defensive unit. The Bredo then
oame back in the second half to
score 1Wo touchdowns and chalked
up their first win in eleven games.
Murray scored their tl.rst touchdown wi.th 2:22 left >itt the third
quarter as FUllbtwk Bob Ware roarSTATISTICS

•

First downs
Rushing yardage

p,,.,.,

Passmg yarCiaJe
Intercepted by
Fumbles lost
Yards penalized
Punting

MSC E.T.
7
10
210
llJ
!i-14
4 ' 10

39

a

l

"

H·J9

!i~
:~~

50

6-34.5

ed over from tb.e one-yard into

the end zone.
T.he :plunge clrlmaxed an exciting
50-y.a:rd drive by l.he Racers.
Quart.erback Buddy Parker, showing examples of hard running and
clever sigQal callinJ;", engineered
the strong drive. He uoed Haltbacks Bud Crafton and Bob Hines
as battering rams foa- the offensive
as they bot.b reeled of£ good yardage. The climax came ~ Ware
dove ov~ for the score.

The Racer's aecond TD came wilh
3:03 left i n the game when Cra.fWn danced Uuou&h left tackle
for an Jl-yard run to paydirt.
Sonny Wa.tkln'S converted t'hc extra point for the second time.
Crafton hlm..ielf started the drive
with a pa.:!S interception on the
,:\luway 10-yaM line. Pal'ker then
·look over nnd moved his second
unit 90 yaros for Lhe second TD.
1n the fimt half Murray ooul,d:
only mu.;;ter one first dawn and
31 yard3 rushing. But ·the final
stal.i:stii!.S .showed Murnay with 10
first downs to the Buc'6 seven. The

Campus Casual
Ladies!!
•

· SKIRTS
.,,._._...
SWEATERS
t. DRESSES
,.RAINWEAR

SLACKS
'

Mep ••"

SWEAT~S.

SHIRTS
RAINCOATS

HA PP Y AS A LAR K - Coach Don S helto n of Mu rray S tate beams
pro udly aa he huda f or t he dreul ng room a.fter t he Ra cel'll' 14· 0
¥1et ory over Eaat Te n nessee. He r ldea on t he ah e 1.1l der of J ohnny
H ina (82). Oth e ra (left t o rig ht) a r e J oe Ca rtwr ight (44), Bob Too n,
Bob H ines, Don Pickford (85), a nd a n un ide nt ified cheerleader•

Racers outrushed their opponents
210 yards to U3.
·After the game Coach Don
Shelton had hearty pratse fur his
seoond unit and the first unit defense , ~helton also commended
the entire sqJJad on their .aggressiveness and spirit.
_Two new assistant coaches,
One ot !he pleasoing notos of
othe game was the punting o.f End B1lly Joe Holt and Bailey Gore.
Gordon Peny. He averaged 39 have been added to M&;'s 196061 coaching statt', according to
yards on eight attempts.
President Ralph H. Woods.

Gore, Holt.
Bolster Staff
For Racers

ROTC Graduates Receive
Commissions at Fort Knox

'

Seven Murray St£1te gr.!ld\.latcs
were commissioned as Second
Lleu,tenants in .tbe Uzlo!ted States
Army at a ROTC camp in .t'Qrt
Knox..
.,
Coriurilssioned were William' ·H .
AJlb.rittenj Murray, ill ' the Military Poll!:!it. q>rps;. ~;Donald · !;ilpe,
Owensboro, in armor; Terry Gulledge, Carrier Mills, IU., in ln!antry; Jerry Martin, Hendc.rspn,
In tho Signa! Corps; Kelly McCOrd, Murray, in artillery; Donald Sasse, Henderson, in ordance; and Blll Wells, BellS,
Tenn., in Infantry,

AT PRESS MEET
Prof. L. H. Edmondson, journn!ism

Conven ient Location for campus Sl ylea

100 N. 15111 STREilT

Page 3

Instructor,

attended

the

West KentuCky Press Association,
Kentu c ky P ress Association's
Dam Park.

End Coach HoH, t,lle past assiStant coach at !'ranklln-Simpson High School, is a native ot
Sturgis. where he was an aus~ate
end fl)r Stur,lis High
School. Holt "ffaS graduated from
Western Kentucky State College
in 1957, and waS ali..OVC end
during his sea.ior year and a second-team sclecUon in his jun"lot yer.r..
He- holds • Qoth B:A. and M.A
degrees !rom Wes'i.ern and Will
do further graduate work next
.sununer ai either Indiana University
Peabody Col~ge.
The baeidielll: 'CoaCh' for the
1960·61 season, Bailey Gore, is
a native of Hopkinsville, and
was graduated trom Murray State
In 1951 with a B.S. and M.S. degree. Gore was a haUback on
the Murray Tangerine Bowl t~m
and was a member ot several
OVC championship teams.
Coac.h Gore was an assistant
coach
at
MadisonvWe
Hlitll
School, an assistant under :E'rcd
Faurot at Murray b"'tate, and was
recently assistant coach under
D9n Shelton at Henderson.

or.

Tennis Tournamant Added

Schedule
Sept. 17 -EM!: Tennes.!!ee aL
Murray 8:15 p. m.

1-----------....J

The Florence Slate team
chalked up a season record oJ:
5-4· 1 last yeai, 'l'hef run from
a single wing, and are led by
Co-captains Gerald Hudson and
Larry Yancey.

Ando Klvirokk, Bradley Beach,
N.J., has been elected and Installed as comrmlnd.ing oWceJ' o!
the MSC unit at Pershing RWes,
a national honorary military organization.
Other ofiicers chosen last week
are: John Koerlner, Murray, executive o!fl.cer; Curlls Cole, Paducah, publlc .ln!ormalion officer;
Coleman McDevitt-, Murray, administrator; Larry Lynn, Charles·ton. Mo., supply oUicer; Mike
Hamm, Central City, sergeant-ataJ1Il5; Wld Ronald KeJJey, Murray, pledge master.

I Our Foes
•

____

.___

Coach Reagan Will Start

To lnhunural Program

Sept. 24- FlOi'ence Stlate at
The Murray State Racers Wlll
Florence, Ala.-8 p. m.
tra vel ~o !'Iorence, Ala., to meet
the Jflorence State Llons :saturSept. 30-Eastern at RiChday.
mond-8 p . m.
81
This year's Florence team 1ilis
18 lettermen back trom last seaOct. 15-Jdorehead at Murray--'8115 p. m.
son, b ut only :ux o! t.hese were
starters on the '5!:1 squad. QuarOct. 22-Tennesse Teeh at
lerbac:k Huold Granam, 'J: allMul'l'aY - 1:30 p. m. (Homeback Robert DouUnlt, .t'ullback
coming)
Larry Yancey, Center lieratd
HUdson, '!acltle Sammy b!TUU'l,
Oct. 29-Ark.ansas state at
and .End Henry Prater constitute
Murray-8: 15 p. m .
the retur ning starters.
Nov. 5- :M idd l e Tennessee
As .far as tbe ouUook
or, the
J .
at Mu.,.,es.sbo:rc>--1:30
p. m.
•
19, 0 season is conceril.ed, l.:oacll
.Hal SeU is worried only about
Nov. 19 - Southeast Mlssourl
his tac.k.le position. ".1 tee! that
al Mur.ray-1:30 p m.
we will have a good club I! we
tan Illl in at tac.Jde," ~eU explains. l'he Lions have only one
tackle returning out ot the en- Former Student Sel ected
As Outstanding Traineetuoe regular force.
J ohn T. Grillis, a lormer MSC
Coach Selt 15 optim.tstic about
his back!J.tld. Tailback Max Bur- student from Vero Beacb, Jfla. ,
leson, who did most o! tile pass- was chosen outstanding trainee
ing for .r Iorence last year, will at F ort Ja(:!l:scm, S.C.
.handle the aerial chores. BurGriWs was cllosen :!rom more
leson's targets t.hls season are
than
200 fellow trainees in baste
HaUback Bobby West and lti .. pound J lnuny .Brownlow. Jimmy training. The awaro was judged
is a small tailback Wlth good
speed and quick hands. Coach
Se.L! remarks that his runnin;t
game depends on how his guards
shape up.

Pershing Rifles Installs
Kivirokk as Commander

14-0 Win

to

Buketball T ryouts Tomonow

A tennis tournament has been
addeQ to the Jntrrum..ral.s program, Mr. Billy l'~ugerson, director of tntramurals, announced
Saturday.
The tournament will consist of
three div!W:ons: men's singles a nd
doubles, women's singles an d
doubles, and mixed doubles. The
enlry tee v.ill be 25 cents !or
every event.

The Murray State College basebt~ll

tryouts begin tomorrow. Any-

one interested 1n tryin,i: out for
the baseball team should contact;
Coach J ohnny Reaaan immediately.

There

be

will

no

baseball

tryouts in the spring.

Th'e matches will be played on
the campus courts :saturday and
Sunday afternoons. The semifinals will be played on a weekend and finals on the followtn.J
weekend.

FLOWERS •••

The tournament wlll be open
to all students. Entry blanks will
be In Miss Graham's oUice and
in Mr. Furgerson's ottlce. Deadline tor entTy wW be Saturday.
Pairings will then be made and
posted on the bulletin board tn
the lobby of the physical education building.

Shirley
Florist

on

leadership,

marksmanship,

physical
and

Call

PL 3-3251

fitness,

alUtude.

Gr!!fis attended. Murray .from
the lall ot l !l58 until t.hc sum·
mer of 1960.

For THE Social Atmosphere:

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED,
FRESHMEN AND NEW STUDENTS
(and a Cordial Welcome to Returning Students)

THE HUT
The Local Campus Hangout

___..:

Florence State 0 Della SLate 12

* REI:RESHMENTS

* SANDWICHES

Eastern 7 Ft Campbell 6
Louisville 7 Tennessee Tech 21

*DANCING

lforet:mad 2D Gea'l'gel.own 0
NE Loulsl.ana 13 Ark. ~tate 6

Westcrn 19 SE Missouri 28

"11

* CAFETERIA-STYLE LUNCHES

•

Eastern at LouiSville
Wesl-ern at East Tennessee
More!bead

NOON and NIGHT

at Maryville

:Memph.i:s State at Tennesse Tech

LoWsiana Tooh at Ark:a:nsas State
SE Jfissouri at DNkc

VARIETY SHOPPE
for the Ladies •.•

.'

for the Men • • • i

CHECK THESE REDUCTIONS I !

Summer Skirts and Blouses
to Match - - % Price
Swim Suits - - % Price

••

Jamaica Slim Jims
and Pedal Pushers - - % Price
W ooi Skirts and
Sweaters - - % Price

Its whats uP- front that counts
•
•

Up f ront is I FI LTER-BLEND Iand only Win ston has itl
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for full flavor in filter smoking .

_1

'

.WINSTGN
'ii'AS'tES .GGOD like a cigat;ette
should
1
.
"'
'

Shaving Cream

1

\

'

l'ooth Paste

-r;:

~.

\. \

Hair Dressing

T

~

'

\.

Tabled Assorte'd
Garments Aa Marked

I~---------------------------'
ACROSS FROM

~

Razors and Razor Blades

Deodorants

ORDWAY HALL

-

.,

~a q e

W ednesday, Sept. 21 , 1960

4

Gov. Combs to Speak at
which the governor ts dlsquallrl- Impeached or removed !rom
fice.
ed to act.
lt. This court Is now five y-ears
6. Official oaths.
5. Mist~a~:onc e, malfeasance,
behind on its docket.
7, The railroad commission.
rmd nonfea<:.ance o! public of3. Compensation of pubUc of- fleers: the meaning oi the~e
8. The legislative de-partmen t.
iicers.
9. The mode or revision or
4. The order of ~uccesslon of legal terms are vogue and create amendment or the constitution.
persons entitled to act M go\•er- uncertainly as to ~he grounds
10. Incompatibility o! otflces.
nor and the circum~:lonces under on wh ich public o!!ir.lal& can be
1 L T~rms and tenure or state
officers other than governor and

Prof. Pogue
Writing Life
Of Marshall

!Continued from Page One)

lieutenant- governor;
many o!
state ot!lcers may ~erve only
!or a term of four years and
may not succeed themselv-es.
ou~

A Needed Service By All !!
COL LEGE P E OP L E -

* ALTERATIONS

FOR MEN'S AN D

WOM EN'S CLOT H ES

* T APER PA NTS
* BUTT ONHOLES

* BELTS

*

BUTTONS

Murray Tailor Shop

NO·RTHEN'S
Court Square

LEVIS

Murray, Ky.

"Featherknlt"

'4.98

As Ad vert ised In 17
Ma ga%ln ea

Bl:.ek, Beig e, Loden

MENS' JACKETS
CA R COAT S • SU BURBAN

NEW FACULTY • •

SWEATERS

Levi Casuals
Ma l%e, Clay, Light Green,

12. Removal Of limitations on
the holding of real estate; the
current restricUons on real estate
keep investment capltal out or
the state and hinder economic
expansien.
'"tt the sug,Jested changes ar c
approved by the voters of Ken tucky, the n.<:!W constitution w ill
go Into eUec-t In 1964.
The J oint Alumni Council of
Kentucky Gas endorsed the calling of this convention. 'l'he
endorsement st ates the belief
that "citl:tens with aU the fa cts
wi ll act in their best interest
and in the best in terest o! the
:States by votlng f or the revisions." This endorsemen t has been
mailed to 40,000 graduates of
Kentucky's six state colleges and
un iversities n ow living in the
state.
Other 6rganlwtlons e ndorsing
the convention Include: the Kentucky Education Association, League of Women Voters, K entucky
Press Association, Kentucky
State A F L-ClO and the medical
profession of Kentuc;cy.
The Young Republicans or
Kentucky Club Ms come out
against the convention.

"AUSTIN JOEL"
SW EATER AND SK IRTS
T O MATC H
A ll assortmen t of styles
a nd pat terns

A ll Styles and Colora

MEN 'S • • •
• ES QUIRE SOC KS

Attend Summer Meeti ngs

Seven home economics Instructors attended meetings this summer In connection with their
work In lhe home economics department.
Miss Ruby Simpson, head or
the home economics department,
attended a meeting In Den ver,
Col., of the American Home Economics Association. Miss Frances
Brown took an eight-week course
at Columbia University Teachers'
College in New York l.;ity, and
Miss Mary Alice Ramer atte nded
the international conference of
family relations held In New
Yo r k City.
Mrs. Eli1.8be th Ordway, Miss
Sue F airless, and Miss J ewell
Dean ELlis attended a !our-day
state workshop for home economics teachers, and Mr~. A llee
Koenecke, the newest member
of the home economics staff, completed a special research study
<Jl Lhe University or lillnois.

Mi ss Ruth Cole t o Attend
Medical School Dedication

• ADAM HATS
• FORT UNE SHOES
• DRESS SLACKS

-

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS ! !

THE HUB

DRESSES
SLIM JIMS IN CORDS
CORD UROY
Pla ids and Pla in
S hadea

SHORT ORDERS

PLATE LUNCHES
*
REFRESHMENTS

LAROE SELECTION -

ACI'O.SS 15th Street f!•om \Vil:'!Otl ll nll

•

"

I•

the

Berlin

atrlift

ln addition to teaching at Murray Slate, Dr. Pogue is an alumtt~

of the college, hav!ng graduat-

ed in 1931. He gave th(' commencement

adclre.~s

for \he 1960

C. Pogue, history
professor on leave o! absence
from MSC, is preparing a three
volume biography or the late
General George C. Marshall.
Dr. Pogue plans to have the
biography ready for publication
by 1963.
The biography will be taken
AOP l INSTALLS COLONY Installed Sunday as charte r membe rs of t he De lta Omega co lony of from some 500,000 per~;onaJ paA lp ha Omicron P I, a na t ional social aoror lty, were (left to r ight ): Ca rol Tomes, Jo E llen Ra y, Wan · pers and recordings le!t by Genda Co w ling, Francis Knight, Pre~ldent Diana Monroe (stand ing ), Rhaella Pankey, Helen Boone, eral Mar!<hall. These notes and
recordings are thought to hold
Paul a Christ ia nsen, an d Betty Rambo. ( See ltory on Page 1. )
the answer to many controversial
NEW COURSES •••
Home Economics Teachers
and obscure points o! World War

{Continued from Page One)
Miss Ruth Cole, head of the
!essor Beale received his H. S.
nursing
department, wUJ attend
from Murray State and his M. A.
the ded ication of t he oow medifrom Geor ge Peabody.
cal center at the University of
Dr. Dew has an A. B. !rom Kent~cky Sept. 23 and 24.
the University or Arkansas, a n
Speakers at the ceremony will
M. S. !rom Kansas State College, include Gov Ber t T. Combs, Ur.
and a PhD from Louisiana Stat@ Rene J . Dubos, Rock!eller lnUniversity. P r ofessor Swartz re- stitute; D r. Konrad Blach. H nroeived his B. S. and b'L A. de- vard University; and D r. }'rank
grees from the University or D. Rogers, dlrector of the nationIllinois.
al library ot medicine.

Shoes - Hats .. Purses ..
Ral ncoats .. Car Coats

<lid,

and, in pan, the Korean War.

D r . Forrest

STYLES a,nd MA NY OTHERS
Nylon, S uede, and Revertibl e

Turkbh

Summer, Fall
Marriages
Announced

........

•

Filters for
; flavor

"Miss Lillian HarringtOn became t he bride or Edward Allen
T aggart Jr., Aug 20 lD the F ourth
A\·enue Methodist Chur ch, Louisville.
Mrs. Taggatl. 1960 M!:iC graduale from Louisville, received a
B.S. degree in element ry educaUon, and she was a member of
ACE and Sigma Sigma Sigma
sorority.
Ta._ggart, a junior !rom Wanamassa, New Jersey, is majoring in

physical
educatlon.
Mu. Taggart
ls teaching school
in Cuba, K y. The couple will reside in Murray,

lmprovemenh Are Made
By O
Ca
'H
,
1
ne

Owan-Chureb

The marriage or Miss Pntr ica
Lois Owen, of Mu r ray, and Charles Russell Church, ot Owensboro, was solemized Aug. 14 at
the South P leasant Grove Methodist Church, Murray.
Mrs. Church, a 1960 graduate
of MSC, received a B.A. degree
ln mathemat ics and English. She
was a member of Alpha Sigma
Alpha, Sigma Alpha Iota and
K a ppa Delta Pl.
Church is a junior business
major and a member of Sigma
Chi.
Mrs. Church 1s teaching In the
Benton liigh School. The couple
will r eside In Murray.

Miss Lavetta Joyce Burch and
Richard Larry Roy repeated marriage vows Sept. 9 ot the home
of the bride In Moorman .
Mrs. Ray is a 1959 graduate or
Bre-men H igh School.
Ray, a senior from Central
City. is majorin.l ln business admlnis h·ation, He is a member of
PI Kappa Alpha and Sigma Lamb·

Mi.s3 Carolyn Holmes and L a·
Verne Biilinger weN! married
July 30 at St. Helens Catholic
Church ln LouisvUJe.
Mrs. B!llinBer, a 1!160 1tsC
graduate from Louisville, receiv·
ed a B.S. degree in elernentry
education. She was a member of
ACE and Sigma Sigma Sigma
sorority.
Billinger, also a MSC '60 graduate from Garden City, Kansas,
received a B.S. degree in elementry education.
Mr. and Mrs. Billinger wl!l
make thei r home In St. Louis,
Mo., where both are teaching.

Tareyton

angou

Three members or the Ioundation who will assist Dr. Posue
are Brig. Gen. i''rank McCarthy,
secretary of the general stat!
during part of the war years;
Maj. Gen. Marshall (.;arter, assistant to General Marshall during his Chinn mission; and Lt.
Col. c. J. George, aide to Gen.
Marshall from 11147-59.
The Iirst edition wm cover
th• time from Marshall's birth
in" lti!:IO to the Na:d invasion in
September Hl39, when he Decame Chle! of Sta!f, 'l'he second volume will cover the general's career as Chief of Staff
in World War ll. The third and
final volume will deal largely
with the general's Mission to
China, t.he evolution of t.he Marshall Plan for Eu rope, Urcek-

MARR IAGE'
WASA
LIVING LIE .• •
LIKE THE
i
COLOR
1
LINE SHE (.:

..---=-=-----------------------,
STUDENTS

liolmU·Billinger

""'·--~·-

mpu s

One of the popular "hangouts"
near the MSC campus. redecorated
Its interior this summer and Is
plonnln;c further renovations.
The Hut, owned and operated
by Jack and Bob Ward, was repainted. New four·foot panelling
was put on the walls, and new
tables ano chairs purchased.

daTbe
Iota.
couple w ill reside In Murr:ly.

-finest f lavor by far!

Data and materials arc being
collected by the General Marshall Research 1-'oundation, ot
which Dr. Pogue is chairman.

sophy 201, the phllosophy of religion.
T wo previous physical e ducat ion courses, 130 and 200, haVe
been combined into an Introduction to phy.-.ical education course.
Mn1·riage v ows w ere exchtmgThe introcluction to recreauon
ed by Murray !:itate students and course, Is also ~ comnlnatlon of
graduates In summer and early two pneviou~Jy orterecl courses.
!all ceremonies.
Twdve Saturday and n~lnt
classes have been scheduled tor
Hurington-Taggart
t he fall semester .

Burch·Ray

•

II.

{Continued from Paga One)

• • •

Start Your Year With Music

•

- from ..

Chuck's Music Center
COLUMBIA RECORD PLAYERS
J ust righ t for your room!

' 19.95
COLUMBIA

PORTABLE STEREOPHONIC SET
' 99.50
- and ..

BEAUTIF~L

COLUMBIA CONSOLES

The Lateat in Recordings
of All Speeds and Sizes

•

TIME PAYMENTS AVAILABLE

I

fl igllt Off Cmnpns ol
I Ll I

~\f ain

Slrl'<' l

" PORTRAIT IN BLACK 11

p_.- -

IS COMING II

-

-

J:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~C~ooo~!!~!!!!!!.!!!!!~~!!~,
~

,.

all •
\

kinds

of'f

CAMPUS

/

'

beauties go
back to schoo

Cr oclc:eU·Charry

The marriage of Miss Brenda
Joyce Cr ockett, from Symsonia
and Billy Don Cherry, f r om Jo'ul·
ton was solemized Aug. 13 m the
Clark's R iver Baptist l:h urch In
Symsonia.
Mrs. Cherry attended Mur ray
State Jast year. She was a member of the 1959 cheer lead ing
squad and Alpha S~5ma Alpha
sor or ity.
Cherry, a junior !rom Jo'ulton,
is a pre-med major here at
MSC.
Mr . and Mrs. l.;herry will reside in Murray.

•

· ~·

u

'

Hahs-Stout

Here's how the DUAL FilTER DOES IT:

Tareyton has the taste-

1.

It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL
• • • definitely P.:roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and
smooth • • •

Dual Filter
does it!
~ NET.Y DUALFIL!ER Tareyton

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance

,_.·. ·:::./·.

Pnulwdof

..fe.J!~,.J~':f- ~""""' Ucnt r midl/l~llamt

the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives
you
the best taste of the best tobaccos. ~
·~ ,_..._
1

""'liir·

C A ..

~

f• .. ..~...

Miss L ynn H ahs, a nd Richard
Stout, both or Murrny exchanged
marriage vows Aug. 7 at -the
~·Jrst Christlan Church In Mur ray .
Mrs. Stout attended Murr ay
State Jut y ear , and was a member or ACE and Sigma Sigma
Sigma sorority.
Stout, a 1960 MSC graduate,
received a B.S. degree in p remed. He was a member ol' B et a
B eta Beta and Sigina Chi frat e rn ities.
Mr. and Mrs. Stout will make
thei r home In Louisv ille while
Stout atlends t be Un w ers ity ol
LouiSville med ical s chool,

I

KIMBERLY

Academic cloisters will echo to the step of

...,.~ ,_,.~~~;.. '\

Buskens . Small wonder with the wi de
.selection of dressy ftats and casuals in
'this Fall's rich l eathers. Buy a batch of
Buskens !orjhe_sampUi

~;:P*"

1
~

n~w~

,... . .

Littleton's
.L-----------------------------------------

...

